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1. Lotroductioo
I 3m indehled lo Professor D. A. King for having brought lO rny attention
Ihe pictures of aD astrolabe (#271 oi, probably of (raoian origiD, that was
made by Mubammad ibn. Ja'far al-Kirmani, known as Jalal, in 796 H
(1393/94 AD)3. Thc instrument shows Iwo difTerent alphanumerical
notalions. That is to say Ihal, besides lhe original Eastem Arabic
alphanumerical notatioD, Ihis aSlrolabe has aD additional alphanumerical
nalatian lhal accompanies and occasionally overlaps !he Eastem Arabic
Qne as well as lhe Arabic zodiacal names, on Ihe outcr scale and lhe
ecliptic4 .
Since lhe aSLrolabe was found in Fez, lhe first assumption W3S, of
course, that Ihe figures represented Rümi Uf FaSI nOl3tions. J-1owever, c10se
I 1would like lO express my gralilude lO 1. Samsó, P. Kunilzsch. D. A. King, E. Calvo and
M. Comes for lheir useful infomlalion on lechnieal aspecls oflhe aSlrolabc, as well as
for making a number of hclpful suggeslions.
2 IIC (lnlcmalionallnstrurnenl Cht:eklisl) number, preceded by lhe symbol #, according lO
lhe procedure followcd by King [2005: 360J.
) The inslrumenl is now kept in IJJr al-Batba', Fez (inv. no. 764).
• We know of a number of aslrolabcs handcrafted by al leasl Ihree generalions of lhe ai-
Kirmani family, Ihe well-known inslrumcnl makers in 13'" and 14'" century Isfahan, as
we can see in King 12005: XVIII. 1008). For what refen lO Ihe inslruments made by
Mubammad iOO Ja'far al.Kirmani, known as Jalal, ef. King (2005: XIVd 753-7741.
J Riim~ Zimamiand ffiiciphers are convcnlionally called Riimialthough Ihis range of
names coven a dccimal non-posilional systcm of 27 symbols. uscd in Ihe Maghrib for
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examinalion sbows that lhe ciphers in fael correspond lo minuscule
Armenian alpbanumerical oolalioo (Figs. 1,2 & 3t.
There are otber astrolabcs with Annenian alphanumerical 00t31io07, be
Ihem originally Annenian or Arabic wilh lattcr Armenian addilioDS·.
11. Armenian alpbabct and alphanumerical ootation9 •
The Amlcnian alphabet was created ex novo around Ihe year 400 A.O. due
lo the efforts of Mashtots (361-440 AD), al50 called Mesrop by lalcr
writers. This scripl, based 00 a Greek model and showing also Syriac
¡nfluence, has remained in use down lo lhe present day. Up lO lhe momenl
lhe scrip! had beco fashioned, Ihe language used for official inscriptions
was Aramaie, although Greek was used in cultural milieus and Syriac in
church cirdes lO•
The Armenian alphabel consists of thirty·eight letters, although only
the firsl thirty·six have assigned a numerical value ll , since the final two
letlcrs o and ~ were added only afler Arabic numeraIs were already in use.
administrativc; commercial and OO(arial purposes, over a long period of lime (from at
Ic::ast the 12th to the 19th ccntury) and sharing a single ultlmate Greek origino Cf. for
Rumfeiphers sanchez PéTez (19351; Labana - Barcel6 [1988J; Guergour (2000) and
Comes, R. pOO2.2003: 150 n. 3 &17()'171).
61 had Ihe opportunity to discuss "Rumfand Armenian Alphanumerical Notalion in Arabie
ASlronomical InSlruments" In my contribution lO the Workshop held in Barcelona in
November 2004. Progmma de doctoral d'HisfOria de la Citncú Ar.Jb. Univcrsilat de
Frankfurt - Universitat de ll:urt:lona(Faeultat de Filologia, 7·12 novembre 20(4).
7 Aslro[abes were not unkno.....n in Armenia in the Middle Ages. Descriplions ofastrolabes
and other aslrological instruments, as .....el1 as instruetions for their use, are recorded in
numerous manuscripls kept at Ihe Mashtots Matcnadarnn Museum in Yerevan.
Aecording to Eynmyan, Tbeory of fhe Calendar, web.nmtenadaran.ar/enlherilageJ
malhemalics, 2005, 2, lhcre is also a fragment of a 10th ecntury aslrolabe kept at the
Echmiadzin Muscum, although D. A. King belicvcs Ihal its Amlcnian ongin is very
unlikely ¡flhe instrument was built in thc 10th eentury.
• For detailed information, $Ce King, A Catalogue ofMcdiev,11 AstTOnomicallnstruments
(provisional tablc of conlcnls, May 2(02), web.uni-frnnkfurt.deJfbI3/ignJinstrument.
catalogue.html, Part 11, 8 and (2005: 396-400. n. 106).
9 For a brief overvie..... of ancient alphanumcrical notations in general, ef. Kunitzseh [2005:
3·51 and Comes, R. (in press).
10 Thomson (1997, 1, 200(202) in Hovannisian (1997].
11 As in Ihe rcst ofthe Phoenician·based alphabcls, cach Ictler stands for a number based on
ilS order in the alphabct (Fig. 1).
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111. Tbe Armenian alpbanumerieal nolation 00 Jalal's aslrolabe
fIJ. J. Tbe Armcnian a/pbanumericaJ nolalioo 00 the ouler scale ofthe
astro/abe (pig. 2)
The Armenian alphanumerieal notalion was added 00 lhe instrumenl on
top of lhe Eastem Arabie alphanumerieal nolalion, somelimes even
overlapping wilh Ihe Arabic figures.
Although the Arabic nalalion follows Ihe standard fashion wilh
gradualion 0° towards Ihe middle of Ihe k{jrs/~ Ihe Armenian ciphers begin
al a dislance of 60° anlicloekwise from Ihe Arabic ones (see Fig. 2).
While Ihe Easlem Arabie numbering shows four series, going from 5°
lo 90° and divided lo indicale each 5°, lhe Armenian nolalion indieates lhe
360° of (he ouler scale of lhe aSlrolabe, wilh markings for eaeh 5°,
although nol alllhe figures are written.
Armenian cipbers, Ihus, slaft wilh 5°, duplicaling Ihe Arabic cipher l2,
and continue wilh 10°,20°,30°,40°,50°,60°,70°,80°,90", 100°, (1)10°13,
(1)20°, (1)30°, (1)40°. Fram Ihis poinl on, only (he following eiphers are
ind;co'ed, (1)90°,200°, (2)90°, 300° and (3)60°.
[[1 2. 11Je Armcniao a/phaoumcrica/ oolalioo 00 the ec/iplic of the
astro/abe (Fig. 3)
The Armenian ciphers were added ayer Ihe Arabic zodiacal names on Ihe
eeliptic, somelimes overlapping witb the text, as occurs on lhe ouler scalc.
AltllOUgh Ihe original instrumenl il1dicates only the names of the
zodiacal signs, Ibe Armenian hand inserled {he degrees, corresponding lo
each division, starting wilh Capricorn, maybe for the computalion of righl
aseensions l4 , and ranging from 30° to 360". The Armenian alphanumerical
notalion marks, therefore, 30° in the division corresponding lo Caprieorn,
60° in Ihe following division and so on, until 360° in Ihe last divisioll.
12 The Arabic nOlation rnllrks evcry five dcgrces of lhe Arabic sequcnces, while the
Annenian nolalion only duplicates Ihe Arabic ciphers in the first 5° of the Armenian
scqucnce (see Pig. 2).
13 1ñ.e parenthcsis mllrk the c1idcd 1eucrs meaning one hundred, two hundred and three
hundrcd.
14 Asccnsions were oflcn mcasurcd frorn CapricQm 0". See King [1989:782-784] and
[2004: 37-38 (u')].
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IV. Concluding rcmarks:
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In spite of lhe difficulty of delermining when aod why Ihis astrolabe was
overwritten with Armenian alphanumcrical nolalion, we can assume thal
Ihe notation was added lo Ihe Eastern Arabic alphallumerical notation
either because lhe user or Ihe persao for whom these ciphers were added
(probably an Armenian), was nol sufficiently familiar wÍlh Ihe Arabic
language and ciphers, or al leasl did no! reel comforlable with ¡hem, or
because Ihe sen les were to be used for difTerent purposcs.
The Armenian alphanumerical nolation cauld have beco added to lhe
astrolabe in New lulfa between 1603 and 1667, lhe IllOS! brilliant period of
Safavid rule in Iran. From Ihe eud orlhe 14th century untilthe governmcnl
of Shiih cAbbas I the Great (1587-1629), there was a succession of wars
Ihat caused devastation and declmated the population in historie Annenia.
During the wars between Ihe OHoman Empire and lran, around 1605 Shah
cAbbas I lhe Great, deporled tite wealthy Armenian merchants and
craftsmen of Julfa to lsfahan, the Safavid capital, wbere a large colony
named New Julfa was founded. New Julfa would very soon become one of
the centres of Armenian intellectual life, where Annenian artisans and
craftmen, as well as merchanls, were very active, especially after Slüih
cAbbas I Ihe Oreat gave them a virtual monopoly over lhe trade l5• In 1667
ShiihcAbbas 11 died and decline set in agalll.
Curiously, however, the back of the astrolabe shows a Maghribi style
zodiacal calendar with Western Arabic month-names Ihat undoubtedly was
added later by a Maghribi hand.
So jt seems Ihat Ihis aSlrolabe, made in Kirman or Samarqand, reached
Armenian hands, perhaps in Isfahan, before being laken lo the Maghrib.
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Table comparing Armenian alphanumerical notation appearing on the
astrolabe to Greek (AHic) as well as Western and Eastem Arabic
alphanumerical notations.
G~ck Arnbic Anncnian(Auic) Trnnscr. (W; E) Trnnscr. Trnnscr. No.
characlcrsl6 charac!crs l7 charnclcrs
El, E
·
h bl' , 5
1/, 1
• Y ~/' j 10
K/, K • k 'Ir ; 20
AlA L J I (1, 1 30
MI, M , m "1 ¡., , 40
N/~ N 0
"
"l· o 50
'1; X ~;....... ~; s '1\ k 60
010 O t • '1' h 70
ni, p u f 21' j 80
M S u'o;~ Q' , V, I 90, .
? K J q '1 , , 100
P/p R J , IJ1J m 200
rto S u-;.P s; sh 81 J Y 300
Fig.1
16 Capital and minusculc Greck (Attie) and Amlcnian alphanumcrical eharaeters are
scparatcd by the sign (/).
11 Weslcm and Bastem Arabic alphanumcrieal eharaclers and coTTesponding lranscripl;ons
are scparated by the sign (;).
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l. Beginning ofthe Eastem AnIme alphanumerical notation.
2.. Bcginning ofthc Annenian alphanumerical notation.
Fig.2
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Fig.3
